[Oral drug therapy options in the treatment of erectile dysfunction].
The erectile disfunction (ED) represent a disease where diagnostic and therapy are maial standardized. However in the pharmacological there exists a lot of administer justice and legal-insurent problems because there are to few registered medicines. In respect towards the new revolutionary development in the therapy of erectile disfunction, the injectionary therapy of the corpus cavernous loses it is permanent place. Without questions the modilities of the new oral therapy with sildenafil will replace many patients using the "injectionary therapy", concerving psychogenic, neurogenic and soft disturbance into bloodvint during the erection. Simply, it must be said, that there are no further results in the oral therapy, because of the short time research regarding sildenofil. Therefore it is not know what kind of side effects would resulting inffens of sildenafil. After taking one tablet the effects could be expected after half on hour. According to literature recent success with the new therapy in about 90%.